INTERVIEW SCHEDULE / QUESTIONNAIRE (FIRST YEAR)
Organizational structure and professional – Socialization of medical students

I. BACKGROUND PROFILE :
   a) NAME :
   b) AGE (In Completed years) :
   c) Sex (Male/Female) :
   d) Caste (Please Specify) :
      Agricultural caste
      Commercial caste
      Priestly caste
      Backward caste.
   e) Marital Status :
      Married/Unmarried
   f) Religion :
      Hindu
      Sikh
      Christian
      Muslim
      Any Other (Please Specify)
   g) Place of Birth :
      Rural/Urban
   h) Where Have you Been Brought Uptill your school education :
      Rural/Urban
      Rural and Urban

II. Educational History
   a) Please specify from which of the following school you have passed out
   i) Government :
   ii) Public :
Private

Any other (Please Specify)

b) Did you face any academic problems regarding your admission into the medical college. If yes, what were those?

Yes/No.

c) Did you face any academic problems after having joined your medical college. If yes, what were those?

Yes/No

III. Family Background:

a) Family Type
   : Nuclear /Joint

b) Parental Information
   :

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser. No.</th>
<th>Respondent</th>
<th>Relationship with Age Education Occupation Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i) Father</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Mother background has not been given as in most cases, they were either house wife or were not well educated.)

c) Any other Distant Family
   : Yes/No
   Member of kin who is in the Medical profession

i) Paternal
   ii) Maternal

IV Motivation to Join Medical Profession:

a) How old were you when you first thought of becoming a doctor?

   i) Below 12 years
   ii) Above 12 years
b) Every person has certain image of a profession and motivation for joining. From the following which was the “Most Compelling” Factor in your case for entering into the medical profession. (Rate the following in five point scale)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factor</th>
<th>Most Compelling</th>
<th>Somewhat Compelling</th>
<th>Compelling</th>
<th>Little Compelling</th>
<th>Least Compelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i)  Better Economic gains and security</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii)  More Prestige in the society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii) Interest in medical sciences and desire to serve humanity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iv)  Active Interest in the skill required in the profession</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v)   Parents Insistence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vi)  Pursuits in Discovery or invention related to medicine and human life.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c) In your decision to join the medical profession who influenced you most? (Rank Them in Order)

i)  Parents
ii)  Distant Relations
iii) Close Relations

d) At what age?

i)  Below 15 years
ii)  Above 15 years
iii) Through out
iv)  No influence

V Effect of medical education on the performance and perception of the role.

a) At the time of joining the medical course what were your perception regarding medical profession?

i)  Serving Humanity
ii)  Noble Profession
iii) Hard Work & Time Consuming
iv) Job Security  
v) Prestigious Job  
vii) New Discoveries  
viii) Acquiring Skills  
ix) Monetary Gains

b) After becoming a Doctor what are the things you want to achieve in your life? (Rank in order of preference).

Rank order
i) Service to humanity
ii) Going abroad to earn money
iii) Going abroad with a view to acquire specialization
iv) High status and prestige
v) Enlarging in society political influence
vi) Craving popularity
vii) Better future prospects for family and children

c) How Far do you enjoy your work (Please tick as appropriate)

i) Being in the medical college I have to do it but I do not enjoy this type of work.
ii) I do this work because it provides me better economic status and prestige.
iii) I am interested in this work because of my attitude in human life.
iv) It interests me because it provides a chance to serve human beings.

d) Is there any social interaction of your with your class fellows. 

Yes/No

e) Do you have any difficulty from your senior students and Teachers regarding studies. 

Yes/No

f) What kind of profession would you prefer either to join government job or do private practice (Tick as preferred)

i) Government Job
ii) Private Job.

x
g) As a doctor what do you think your main task to be:
(Rank these in order)  Rank order
i) To cure disease
ii) To prevent disease
iii) To promote health
iv) To rehabilitate the patient

VI  Effect of medical education on the role preference.

a) Do you feel that this professional course will make you more useful member of the society. (Tick one as appropriate)
i) Yes, will make a useful member
ii) No. will not make a useful member

b) Why do you regard your course as a professional course? (Rank the following in order of preference).
i) Based on specific knowledge and training and specific skill
ii) Job oriented
iii) Enable us to serve others
iv) Provides status, recognition and position
v) Monetary gains.

c) What are the most important aspects of your profession that may inspire you in your future career? (Rank in order of importance)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Most</th>
<th>Somewhat</th>
<th>Imp</th>
<th>less</th>
<th>Least</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IMP</td>
<td>IMPT</td>
<td>IMP</td>
<td>IMP</td>
<td>IMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

i) Better academic Qualification
ii) Prestigious job
iii) Better standard of living
iv) Social recognition
v) More financial gains for better social and political contacts

VII  Effect of organizational structure of medical college on medical students.
a) Do you find the organizational structure of your medical college (Tick as appropriate)
i) More bureaucratic
ii) Somewhat Bureaucratic
iii) Less Bureaucratic
iv) Least Bureaucratic
(Professional)

b) To what extent, the medical education provided at the college is helping you to professionally socialize yourself (Tick the appropriate)

i) To a larger extent
ii) To some extent
iii) To a lesser extent
iv) To least extent

c) What is the general nature of organization of medical profession? (Rank these in order)

i) It comprises of a group of people who serve the humanity and contribute towards the health of the members of society.
ii) It is the only group of people who work more for profit rather than service of society.
iii) It is the only group of people who have greatest professional security.

d) Which of the following are stressed most in your medical college during the course of your training.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Highly Stressed</th>
<th>Less Stressed</th>
<th>Least Stressed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

i) Technical knowledge
ii) Ideology of serving humanity or of earning more
iii) Service to humanity
iv) Fulfilling the assigned task
v) Respect to ideas or instructions given by seniors or elders
vi) Openness to learn on one’s own
vii) Learning on a restricted pattern
viii) Encouraging free discussion on complicated cases.
ix) Helpful attitude towards patients
x) Avoiding favours to Patients known to senior students/Teachers.

e) To what extent do you agree with the following statements. (Please tick as appropriate)

i) one should care for personal comforts. Rather than worries and problems of other
ii) money is the main thing in life.
iii) service to mankind is a myth run counter to human nature
iv) This professional course will help you to improve your financial conditions
v) Devotion to work gives more pleasure rather than hoarding money
vi) One cannot serve whole heartedly unless He/She is properly rewarded
vii) You consider financial return as a measure of success in a profession
viii) As a professional you are required to render selfless service to others.
ix) Private practice should be allowed to doctors.

f) What will be your future orientation provided by medical education ?
(Tick as appropriate)

i) Where private practice is allowed
ii) Where you have fair chances of using professional skill
iii) Where you have sufficient money and less work to do
iv) Where life is easy going
g) What in your opinion are the major problems in your medical college
   i)
   ii)
   iii)
   iv)

h) Please offer your comment on “the present state of medical education”
   i)
   ii)
   iii)
   iv)

i) To improve medical education in your country, what suggestions do you have
   i)
   ii)
   iii)
   iv)